scan to order

exile cooks @ bauhaus

sandos

global street food - every day 12 til late

available every day 12 til 4pm
breakfast bagel, smoked pork sausage, smoked maple bacon, egg 7.50

gordal olives 4.00 vg
hummus & flatbread 4.50 vg

chipotle chicken naan, mango salad, mint yoghurt 8.00

korean bbq chicken wings, sesame, fresh chilli, kimchi mayo 8.00

pastrami spiced brisket bagel, sauerkraut, swiss cheese 8.50

smoked lamb ribs, pomegranate, harissa yoghurt, greek salad 8.50

exile meatball sub, pepperoni jam, mozza, pickles
(vegan option available ) 9.00

exile double smash burger, swiss cheese, nduja jam, pickles 10.50
crayfish tacos, avo, corn relish, lobster mayo 10.00

crayfish sub, prawn cocktail crisps, avo, corn salsa, lobster mayo 9.50
chickpea & kale caesar salad sub 7.50 vg

bbq hog roast bun, pickles, smoked sausage, crackling 10.00
halloumi kebab, naan bread, slaw, mint yoghurt, pomegranate 8.50 v
B-12 vegan cheeseburger, applewood, not-pepperoni jam, pickles 8.50 vg
chipotle chicken & mango tacos, salsa fresca, exile hot sauce 9.00
chilli cheese dog, spicy ketchup, american mustard, crispy onions 10.00

exile smoked bbq platter
served with tacos, guac, salsa fresca, rainbow slaw & exile hot sauce
chat to a staff member for today’s cuts & glazes

vegan dog, spicy ketchup, american mustard, crispy onions 9.50 vg
churros, cinnamon sugar, salted chocolate caramel, vanilla ice cream 5.50

sides

food for thought
add this to your bill to donate £1.00
the burnt chef project is a non-profit campaign operating within the
hospitality industry to support our staff's mental health & challenge
mental health stigma through training & open conversations

drinks promos sunday - wednesday

1-2 people 18.00
3-4 people 33.00

@exilecooks

tater tots, garlic mayo £4.50 vg
togarashi tots, kimchi mayo £4.50 vg
greek salad 4.50 vg
nacho mac & cheese £4.50 v
rainbow slaw £3.50 vg

2 tacos for £5 sunday - friday 3pm - 6pm

